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ED. NOTE: wtulo rapid gains have been mado in immtmization against

canÍne distemper, the pructitioner is still Plagued by the age-old problem

ol what to do wittr thã doe that is a¡early sick with distemper. Through
gre years so many quack ãures and remedies have been touted that any

new guggestion or proposal is viewedi\'/ith g[eat suspicion. Etlitors ín
particuläi are inclinãcl io view this subject as a hot potato ¿nd to apply

ihemselves to lesS controversial matters. Ifowover, tho thoughts of several

ciitti.iuot on the srùject of distemper treatment have come to our attention

recently, and thcy'r'e too intliguhrg to pass without commeut'

Witlr reterence to lettere-in llru i.A.V.ttt '4. r'egarding the sonsitivitV

of tlre canine clistomper virus to etþer (./.4.V.M,A. 149t480, Sept, 1, 1966)'

and an observation made some 28 yeare ago thaü a distempe'r-sick dog

anesûlretizecl with other usually recovered from distompet (J,A,V.M.A. 149:

lf¿g, Nou. L, lgGO), Dr. Conracl A. Donovan, Iatrobe, Pcnnsylvania, re'
ports that ¿uiing tþe paet few months he has used ether inhalation to treat

? aclvanced, claesical iases r¡f canine distemper. All of the dogs made an

uneventful i'*"ove*y. Ether-soakecl cotton was placed in an ether cone and

in" aog'r ,,o* *ur held in the cone for 15 minutes. This procedure was

repeateä in 48 hours. At no time was the dog beyond sta-Be-on"e aneethesia.

Di. Donovarr suggeots that this observation merits critical evaluation.

D¡. Belfietd presents an entirely different approach to treatment of

the distemper coniplex in both the dog and cat. He employs ascorbic acid

as the basic therapãuùic agent and reports excellent results Ín 12 cases'
'We can almoit l¡ear tire chuckles of our friends in research as they read

theae worde. But, gentlemen, the problem of distemper is with us daily.
gàftru bt*tlíne ltlo editors'oî VMTSAA ae "crucked" and the reporting

ofi"ioiunr as "qüacka", wouldn't a little investigation be in order? Isn't there

u pogilrilitv túat tec¡nical talents in immunology and pharmacology could

fe 
"om¡inea 

to shed some new light on what we should not be attc+mpting

in management of patients with distemper? Profeesionall¡ there is little to
lose and-much io þe gained. The fate of the unattended distemper-sick dog

is well known, and euthanasia just doesn't carry the professional dignity it
did 25 y"u6 ágo. Any help or inforr.nation will be welcomed by veterinary
practitioners all over the world.
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T"r AurHoR recently attempted a thera-
peutic program employing assorbic acid in-
jection as the basic agent in the treatment
of the ca¡rine and feline distemper complex.
Results were excellent in the 12 cases
treated.

The product used in all cases was
Scorbate (H. C. Burns Pharmaceuticals).
Except where otherwise noted" the dosage
for dogs was three 2,000-mg. intravenous
injections given at 24-hour intervals. The
treatment for cats and toy breeds of dogs
consisted of three 1,000-mg. doses adr¡in-
istered via the same route and at the same
interval as for dogs.

Case No. I
A l-year-old female Miniature Poodle with
signs of distemper (temperature of 103.5 F.,
Iistlessness of 8-day duration, anorexia, con-
junctivitis, and diarrhea) was presented. for
diagnosis and treabnent. There ï¡as no
history of vaccination.

Each dose of ascorbíc acid for this
animal was 2,000 mg. administered as pre-
viousþ described. Tþelve hours after the
first injection, the dog showed increased
activity, however the other sigas persisted.
Twelve hours after the second injection, the
terrperature was reduced to within nonnal
range (102.2 F.), the conjunctivitis was
improved, activity of the dog had greatly
increased and its appetite had returned.
The day after the third injection, the
animal appeared nornal except for a slight
diarrhea which was corrected within 24
hou¡s following standard therapy.

At post-treatment examinaüion 2 weeks
Iater, the dog was in good condition ercept
for a slight nervous spasticiþ in the upper
rieht eyelid.

Case No. 2
An unvaccinated 9-month-old female Coe,ker
Spaniel cross showed signs of bronchitis,
acute conjunctivitis with lacrimation, list-
lessness, and a teurperature of 104.5 X'.
When the dog's condition faiLed to improve
following a week of broad-spectrum anti-
biotic therapy for treatment of bronchitis,
distemper was tentatively diagnosed antl the

series of ascorbic acid injestions was admin-
istered. After ths third injection, temper-
ature returned to within normal mnge
(101.6 F.) and the dog appeared to be
asymptomatic except for a slight cough
which ceased after 1 week.

Case No. 3
A l4month-old male German Shepherd had
classic signs of distemper (temperature 104
F., purulent ocular and nasal díscharges,
fetid diarrhea, anorexia and listlessness).
The owner had been told by another vet-
erinarian that there was no hope for the
dog's recovery. Following the 3 intravenous
injections of ascorbic acid there was a com-
plete remission of signs,

Case No. 4
A shay 6-month-old female Dachshund
crosn (vaccination status unknown) had
been in a new home for only 3 or 4 dâys
before becoming listless and relusing food.
Distemper had been diagnosed by another
veterinarian who recommended euthanasia.
When presented, the dog had a temperaturc
of 108.8 F. and purulent conjunctÍvitis.
ìVithin 4 days after initiation of the ascor-
bic acid treatment regimen, the dog ap-
peared normal in all respects.

Case No. 5
A 6-year-old female Terrier cross had classic
signs of distemper (fever, purulent nasal
discharge, slight diarrhea, anorexÍa, and.
listlessness). There was no hietory of vac-
cination. The course of ascorbic acid in-
jections was given, and after the third in-
jection, the patient retur-ned to normal.

Case No. 6
A 6-month-old German Shepherd, vaccín-
ated for distemper at I months of age, had
signs of distemper (ocular and nasal puru-
lenü disoharges, temperature 108.6 ['., feticl
diarrhea, a¡prexia and severe weight loss).

Because this dog was ín a more weak-
ened condition than any of the others
tre.ated, it was necessary to adminÍster sup-
porùive therapy in addition to the ascorbic
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acid. DaÌly supportive therapy consisted of
inü¡avenous admÍnistration of 200 cc. of
amino acids plus multiple vitamins, Prote-
plex (H. C, Burns Pharmaceuticals), and
250 cc. 6% dextrose-fructose with electro-
Iytes.

At tÌ¡e end of the g-day treatrnent
period, the dog was clinically normal e:rcept
for a slight diarrhea which was correèted
within 24 hours following standard therapy.

Case No. 7
A Z-month-old Iemale Tenier crogs with no
history of distempor vaccination had a tem-
perature of 108.6 F., slight conjunctivitis,
and tonsilitÍs. Although there waÊ Eome
doubt that the condition was actually ca-
nine distemper, tho dog responded favor-
abty to the course of ascorbic acid injections,

Case No. I
A 9-month-old male Beagle l¡ad a temper-
ature of 108.8 F., slight mucopurulgnt oculâr
and nasal discharges, poor appetite, and list-
lessness. There ï,as no history of distomper
vaccinatíon. This animal had boen'exposed
to distemper 2 weeks prior to prcsentation.
Within I day following completion of the
course of ascorbic acid injections, tho ddg's
condiüion was nomal.

Gase No. I
.A. female Toy Terrier had a temperåture of
103.6 I., mucopurulent ocular and nasål
discharges, anorexia, lÍstlessness, bronchitis,
and chorea of the left hind limb. Twenty-
four hours aftcr the first Ínjection of agcot-
bic acid, the temperature reüu¡ned to within
normal range, and the dog's activity in-
creased. After the gecond treatment, the
dog's appetite returned. The fhird injection
returned the patient to a near normal state;
however, the bronchitÍs persisted.

The bronchitis was then treated as a
separate entity; 1.5 cc. of Azimycin (Scher-
ing) was Ínjected intramuscularl¡ and with-
in 12 hours there was notable improvement.
The dog was released with instructions to
the owner tbat oral tetracycline (2ö0 mg.)
was to be given twice daily for 6 days.

Caee No. 10

A 9-week-old feurale Chihuahua was pre-
sented with a history of persistent vomiting.
Clinical signs included bilateral corneal
opacity, temperature of 104.2 F., anore:ria,
lÍstlessness, and manifestation of pain in
the upper abdominal region suggestive of
infectious canine hepatitÍs.

Because of the small siae of this dog,
the dosåge of ascorbic acid was reduced to
1,000 mg. (10 cc.) per ír¡jection. There was
an anaphylactic reaction to the first injec-
tion, which lasted about 16 minutes,lþelvo
hours after the injectÍon, the dog was able
to drink without vomiting and had become
more active. TVelve hours after the second
injection, temperature was withÍn normal
range (102.8 B.), the corneal opacity had
improved, and the appetite had improved.

Becauee there had been another an-
aphylactic reaction to the eecond injection,
no third injection was gÍven this animal;
however, a week after the second injection,
the corneal opacities had cleared and. the
dog appeared to bs normal.

Case No. 1 1

A¡r unvaccinated l-yoar-old male cat showed
signs of feline dístemper (persistent vomÍt-
ing, diarrhea, líatlessness, temperature of
104 tr., and anoro<ia). To cont¡ol the vomit-
lng, 0.26 grains of phenobalbital was given
orally twice a day during the treahment
poriod. The cat became asymptomatic after
the third ascorblc acÍd injectîon had been
given.

Case No. 12

An rurvaccinated 6-month-old fert¡ale cat
was presented with signs of distemper
(temporatu¡o of 104.2 F., diarrhea, persist-
erü vomiting, cachexia, a¡rd anoroxia).
How long tho condition had been present
was unknown because the cat had been
away from home for a week.

Because oigns of dehydratíon ïr¡ere
present, Ít was necessary to administer
supportive therapy (intrave¡rous amino
acide and. B comple:r, 100 cc. daily; íntra-
venous 6% dextrosa-fructose-elecùrolyteq
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100 cc. twice daily) along with üre th¡ee
injections of ascorbic acid. The cats con-
dition was considered normal by the end of
the 8-day treabne¡rt period.

Discussion

IN Topley and Wilson, Principles of Bøc-
teríolngy ønd Imtnunity, it is stated that
ascorbic acid acts as a detoxiþing agent
ín vivo. and aleo stimulates the adrenal
cortex, llhus increasing the production of
cortisone. These two phenomena could po+
sibly account for certain clinical responses
to ascorbic acid; however, they do not ac-
corurt for the action of ascorbic acid, if a¡y,
on viruses.

Soll¡man's Marunl of pltarmøcobgy
states that durÍng fever there is a decrease
of ascorbic acid in the boily. Vitamin C is
an important constituent Ín cellular func-
tions; without it there Ís celtular breakdown.
The author hypothesizes that massive doses
of ascorbic acid have an inhibiting effect on
viruses by rebuilding body cells and tissuãs,
thus euhancing resistance to viral invasion.

lhe author recommends that when vita-
min C is used in the treahnent of the dis-
temper complex:

1) ths animal be treated prior to tho
or¡set of nervous signs; however,
such signs were already present in
1 of the 12 animals successfuly
treated by the author;

2) supportive tlrerapy (dextrose, ami-
no aoids, multiple vitanins, etc.)
be given to debilitated animalq and
broad-spectrum antibiotics be r¡¡ed
Ín cases where there is persistent
bronchitis and/or mucopurulent lac-
rimal and nasal dÍscharges;

3) the animal be vaccinated within 80
days after treatment, since it Ís not
krovm whether the animal car¡ies
any immunity following recovêry.

Conclusion

Orvrousr,v, the e:rcellent results reported
here ca¡rnot be considered conclusive sinco
only 12 anÍmals were t¡eaúed. It is also
obvious that more research Ís necessary to
defiry the actÍon of vitamin C on vi¡uses.

The author hopes that this repod will
encourage large-scale controlled inveetiga-
tion of the use of vitamin C in the treat-
ment of the distemper complex under varied
geographÍc and climatÍc conditions.
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"sol Hundreds and hundreds ol øllergíes, and. you had to be allergic to wool!,'
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